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Abstract
Biochar produced in cookstoves has the potential to contribute to negative carbon
emissions through sequestration of biomass carbon while also providing other benefits
for sustainable development, including provision of clean renewable energy and in-
creased yields in tropical agriculture. The aim of the reported research was to estimate
effects on food production, household energy access and life cycle climate impact from
introduction of biochar-producing cookstoves on smallholder farms in Kenya. Participa-
tory research on biochar production and use was undertaken with 150 Kenyan small-
holder farming households. Gasifier cookstove functionality, fuel efficiency and
emissions were measured, as well as biochar effects on agricultural yields after applica-
tion to soil. Cookstoves provided benefits through reduced smoke, fuel wood savings and
char production, but challenges were found related to labour for fuel preparation, lighting
and refilling. On-farm trials with varying rates of biochar inputs, in combination with and
without mineral fertilizers, have led to a sustained increase of maize yields following one-
time application. The climate impact in a life cycle perspective was considerably lower
for the system with cookstove production of biochar and use of biochar in agriculture than
for current cooking practices. Climate benefits from biochar production and use are thus
possible on smallholder farms in sub-Saharan Africa, through reduced use of biomass in
cooking, reduced emissions of products of incomplete combustion and sequestration of
stable biochar carbon in soils. Biochar-producing cookstoves can be implemented as a
climate change mitigation method in rural sub-Saharan Africa. Successful implementa-
tion will require changes in cooking systems including fuel supply, as well as farming
systems, which, in turn, requires an understanding of local socio-cultural conditions,
including power relations and gender aspects.
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1 Introduction

In sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), high rates of deforestation (Leblois et al. 2017) and soil fertility
degradation (Le et al. 2016) contribute profoundly to climate change and food insecurity. Most
households in SSA use wood, charcoal and/or crop residues as cooking fuels (Bonjour et al.
2013), hanging on to traditional open combustion systems that have low energy efficiency and
produce high emissions of health-affecting gases and fine particles (Jetter et al. 2012). There is
a need for integrated technologies along the agriculture–energy nexus that increase efficiency
of energy generation and agricultural inputs. Stoves that pyrolyse biomass to produce heat for
cooking and biochar for soil fertility improvement could be such an opportunity (Njenga et al.
2016; Whitman et al. 2011).

Biochar is defined as biomass heated under oxygen-limited conditions to form stable
carbon structures, and its application to soil has received attention for the double benefits
to soil fertility and carbon sequestration. Unlike biomass harvest residues, the biochar is
persistent to microbial mineralization in the soil. Addition of biochar therefore contrib-
utes to sequestration of carbon from the atmosphere into soil for a long period of time
and can be considered a technique for negative carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions (Minx
et al. 2018). When added to soil, biochar has complex effects on soil chemistry, physics
and biology (Biederman and Harpole 2013). In an African context, it has been shown
that biochar can increase crop yields significantly (Jeffery et al. 2017), which is very
promising for a continent where low productivity in agriculture is a major challenge.
Biochar can be produced from locally available biomass. This is an opportunity as well
as a risk, considering that biomass is a renewable but limited resource with various uses.
Char-producing pyrolytic cookstoves could potentially produce biochar from local bio-
mass resources already being used for cooking, thus reducing, rather than increasing,
biomass demand (Njenga et al. 2016). Emissions from traditional open fires are known to
emit health-affecting gases and particles, and improved cookstoves can reduce such
emissions substantially (Thomas et al. 2015). However, adoption rates for improved
cookstoves have often been low, due to their relatively high cost and a lack of consid-
eration of local socio-technical aspects in cooking systems (Stanistreet et al. 2014). There
are likewise mixed experiences of adoption of new management technologies in agricul-
ture (Andersson and D’Souza 2014; Glover et al. 2016). The expected climate benefits
need to be assessed in greenhouse gas balances considering the whole bioenergy–biochar
system (Sparrevik et al. 2013). Thus, a multi-disciplinary research project was initiated to
investigate specific conditions of implementation of biochar production and use in rural
smallholder farms in three sites in Kenya while quantifying the effects of such imple-
mentation. Detailed accounts of results from cooking tests, household surveys and field
experiments are under preparation or already published (Gitau et al. 2019; Kätterer et al.
2019; Njenga et al. 2016; Njenga et al. 2017). We provide here an overview of how the
cooking and cultivation systems are affected by biochar introduction.

The aim was to estimate the effects on food production, household cooking energy
access and life cycle climate impact, from introduction of biochar-producing cookstoves
on smallholder farms in Kenya. Selected experimental results on fuel efficiency, emis-
sions and biochar production capacity in biochar-producing cookstoves and effects of
biochar use on crop yields are presented. The life cycle climate impacts of biochar
production and use is then estimated. Finally, implications for up-scaling of biochar
systems in an African context are discussed.
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2 Methods

2.1 Study area and baseline

Experiments were carried out in three sites in Kenya: in Embu County in central Kenya close
to Mount Kenya, in Kwale County near the coast south of Mombasa and in Siaya County in
the western part of the country close to Kisumu and Lake Victoria.

Precipitation is normally slightly lower in Embu (1200 mm) than in Siaya (about 1350 mm)
and lowest in Kwale (about 1050 mm with large variation within the county) (www.
climatedata.eu). Annual rainfall is bimodal with long rains from March to August, short
rains from September to December and a dry period in the beginning of the year. Crops are
usually grown during two seasons per year in Embu and Siaya and one season in Kwale.
Maize (Zea mays), coffee (Coffea arabica) and tea (Camellia sinensis) are major crops in
Embu, whereas maize and groundnuts (Arachis hypogaea) are major crops in Siaya. Under
local conditions, yields of maize, the main subsistence crop in Kenya, are generally around
1 Mg per hectare (ha).

A baseline survey of socio-economic and farm characteristics of 50 households in each site
was performed in 2014–2015 (manuscript under preparation by Mahmoud et al.). In each site,
the average size of households was between 4 and 6 people and average farm size was 0.9–
1.2 ha. More than 80% of household heads had farming as their main occupation.

2.2 Biochar-producing cookstoves

In a first set of cooking trials, the biochar production rate, fuel use efficiency and emissions of
carbon monoxide (CO), CO2 and fine particulate matter (PM2.5) of a biochar-producing top-lit
updraft (TLUD) gasifier cookstove made of steel (Fig. 1) were tested in five households in
Embu when cooking a standard meal for a household of 5 people. Emissions were measured as
concentrations in the room at 1.5 m height continuously during the cooking session (see
Njenga et al. 2016 for details on methods). In a second stage, 20 households in Embu
(including the 5 involved in the first trials) were equipped with the cookstove after being
trained in its use. After 5 months and 27 months, the 20 households were interviewed
regarding their perceptions of the cookstoves. In a third stage, 50 households at each of the
three sites (Embu, Kwale, Siaya) were equipped with a new version of the TLUD cookstove,
named GASTOV. They were asked to save the biochar they produced for use in participatory
on-farm field experiments in the next planting season. After 2–3 months of use, these 50
households from each site were interviewed regarding their experiences of cookstove use.
Results from one of the sites, Kwale, are reported here (detailed reporting of these results are
presented by Gitau et al. 2019).

2.3 Trial design and cultivation

Both traditional researcher-managed as well as participatory field trials were initiated on-
farm in fields in smallholder farms, in cooperation with the local owners. The researcher-
managed trials were supervised by researchers and technicians who decided on crop
varieties, time and mode of planting and of fertilizer application rate. The participatory
trials were managed by the farmers themselves in relation to all farming practices and
supervised by local technicians.
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Data from two different field experimental series are described here. The first is a series of long-
term researcher-managed field trials established in 2006, with complete data from trials established
on one farm in Embu and on two farms in Siaya. A split-plot design with three replicates was used
where unfertilized and mineral fertilized treatments (nitrogen, phosphorous and potassium (NPK)
applied at locally recommended rates of 50–60 kg ha−1) were main plot factors and biochar
application occurred in subplots randomized within main plots. In these experiments, a total of
100 Mg biochar ha−1 were applied to the topsoil (0–20 cm) in two equal doses in the first two
seasons. The biochar used was made from Acacia sp. in traditional earth mound kilns. A crop
rotation of maize and soybean (Glycine max) was established. Data from the first 20 seasons have
been analysed, and a detailed account of this has been published by Kätterer et al. (2019).

As 100 Mg biochar ha−1 is a far too high biochar dose for use in practice, pot trials and field
trials were set up to test the effect of lower doses (1–10Mg biochar ha−1) with maize cultivation
for 2–4 seasons. The results from these trials are in preparation and are not reported here.

Finally, about 50 farmers in each of Kwale and Embu used the biochar they had produced
in the cookstoves. On each farm, two plots were set up (10 m2 in Embu and 20 m2 in Kwale),
where one plot received biochar, and the other plot received no biochar. There were no other
differences in management of the crops on these plots. Depending on the amounts of biochar
produced on farm, application rates varied from 1 to 10 Mg ha−1. Biochar was spread evenly in
the furrows and covered with soil before planting seeds (maize) or seedlings (kale). Kale
(Brassica oleracea) was grown in Embu in the short rainy season of 2017, and maize was
grown in Kwale in the long rainy season of 2017. Application of fertilizer, weeding and pest
management followed farmers’ local practice.

2.4 Climate impact assessment

Life cycle assessment (LCA) methodology was used to compare the climate impact of using a
char-producing gasifier cookstove with current practices commonly found in rural areas, i.e.

Fig. 1 Top-lit updraft (TLUD) gasifier cookstove used for combined cooking and char production. Left: the first
version of the cookstove used in stages 1 and 2, which was made of steel sheets. Right: the second version of the
cookstove (GASTOV) used in stage 3, which was slightly smaller and made of ceramics and steel
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using the traditional three-stone open fire and the traditional charcoal stove (called Reference
system). The net cooking energy need per household and year was used as a functional unit.

An overview of the life cycle stages and main processes is presented in Fig. 2. The life
cycle started with biomass sourcing on farm, off farm and on the local market. The biomass
used was mainly wood (including prunings from trees on farm), but in the gasifier systems,
crop residues (maize cobs) were also used (see Table S1 for biomass mix in each system and
Table S2 for biomass properties). The central process of the use phase was fuel combustion for
cooking. In the two gasifier systems (called Charcoal and Biochar), char was harvested as a co-
product of heat for cooking. In the Charcoal system, all char was used for cooking, whereas in
the Biochar system, all char was applied to soil. The long-term sequestration of biochar carbon
in soil was included, but the complex effects of biochar on agricultural productivity and soil
emissions were not considered.

In the Reference system, the farmers built the traditional earth mound kiln and the three-
stone stove by hand, using natural, unprocessed materials, so their construction and provision
are not climate relevant. The production and end-of-life management of gasifier cookstoves
was assumed to be minor and consequently omitted in the assessment.

For biomass supply, three alternative assumptions were made, either renewable (biomass
carbon stock assumed constant), non-renewable biomass (woody biomass assumed not to be
replaced by regrowth) or a mix of renewable and non-renewable feedstocks. Renewable and
non-renewable represent two extremes of biomass use in a landscape with varying degrees of
forest degradation. As a most likely scenario under current conditions, a mix of 43% non-
renewable biomass was assumed for off-farm sourcing in nearby forests and woodlands and
100% renewable biomass for on-farm wood and crop residues (Drigo et al. 2015).

1) Reference: Current prac�ces

2) Charcoal

3) Biochar

Biomass sourcing Use of biochar in 
agriculture

Cooking in gasifer
cookstove

Biomass sourcing Cooking in gasifer
cookstove

Cooking with 
char

Biomass sourcing Cooking in 3-
stone fire

Cooking with 
charcoal

Tradi�onal 
charcoal 
produc�on

Fig. 2 Overview of the life cycle stages in each system analysed in the climate impact assessment. Current
practices (system 1) were compared with cooking with the gasifier, with char from the gasifier used as a fuel for
cooking (system 2) or as a soil amendment (system 3)
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Two sets of pollutants were considered; the well-mixed gases CO2, methane (CH4) and
nitrous oxide (N2O) are associated with low uncertainty (set 1) and in set 2 also the ozone
precursors CO and non-methane hydrocarbons, particulate matter (i.e., black carbon and
organic carbon particles) and the aerosol precursor sulphur dioxide (SO2) were included.
These climate forcers involve considerably higher uncertainties because they are short-lived,
not well-mixed and poorly understood in their effects on radiative forcing (Bailis et al. 2003;
Grieshop et al. 2011). Emission data for the different processes are presented in Table S3.

Global Warming Potential over 100 years (GWP100) was used as a metric to quantify
climate impact. GWP100 captures long-term impacts and is most suitable for comparisons
with other studies due to its frequent use for well-mixed greenhouse gases. However, GWP100
leads to a misrepresentation of short-lived climate forcers included in set 2 (Grieshop et al.
2011; Fuglestvedt et al. 2003). Therefore, a 20-year time horizon is used for comparison,
which is also in line with some previous studies in the field (Bailis et al. 2003; Smith et al.
2000a, b). Characterizations factors for the different pollutants are presented in Table S4.

3 Results

3.1 Biochar-producing cookstoves

Compared with traditional cooking, the first version of the gasifier domestic cooking system
saved 20–43% of fuel depending on fuel type and calculation method and reduced cooking
time by 18% when using the same woodfuel (Njenga et al. 2016). Kitchen concentrations of
CO were reduced by 45% and PM2.5 by 89%.

In Kwale, 98% of the households used firewood for cooking, but only 2% used firewood
exclusively. About three quarters of households combined firewood with crop residues.
Charcoal was used by 42% of the households, which they either purchased, produced in kilns
on-farm, collected from friends’ farms or collected from the three stone open fire. Less than
20% of households also used paraffin or liquid petroleum gas (LPG) for cooking. A variety of
firewood types were used, including fruit tree prunings as a major category. Firewood sources
included on-farm (96% of households), local market (26%), friends’ farms (22%), natural
forest (6%), a private plantation (6%) and community land (4%). On farm was the only source
of firewood for 41% of the households.

The survey of user perceptions of cookstoves in Kwale and Embu showed that the
cookstove was appreciated by the users because it saved fuel, produced less smoke and
produced charcoal. Users in Embu appreciated also that it warmed the house, saved time
and cooked faster for meals that cooked quickly and hence did not require refilling of fuel. In
Kwale, the gasifier was reported to be easier to clean, easier to adjust heat, easier to handle,
with less human exposure to heat and better at maintaining cleanliness of pot and kitchen,
when compared with the three-stone open fire. Other benefits of the gasifier were lack of need
to push wood and blow fire.

The challenges experienced in the use of the gasifier were mainly labour-related, to the
cutting and packing of small (20 cm) pieces of fuel wood in the canister, to more time-
consuming lighting of the stove, to refilling when fuel finished before the food was ready and
to harvesting of the charcoal. Many users pointed out that the gasifier could not be used to
cook large amounts of food and food that takes a long time to cook as that required refilling
with fuelwood.
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3.2 Cultivation

In the 20 season long-term field experiments, which were described in detail by Kätterer
et al. (2019), biochar addition in general improved soil functions through increased soil
porosity, pH, plant-available P and soil water holding capacity. Crop yields responded
positively to both biochar and fertilizer at all sites and yield increases attributable to
biochar were similar both in presence or absence of mineral fertilizers, so the effects of
biochar and mineral fertilizer were additive (ibid). Interestingly, treatments that had
received biochar applications managed to sustain production even in a very dry season.
Coefficients of variation in crop yield between seasons in treatments receiving biochar
were reduced by 50% for maize and 29% for soybean compared with the treatments
receiving no biochar (ibid). Biochar-amended soils could store in average 5 mm more
water than unamended soils, highlighting the water holding capacity and potential of
biochar as a drought resistant agricultural production option. Yield increases due to
biochar application were about 1.17 Mg ha−1 (corresponding to 84% of the yield in the
unfertilized control) for maize and 0.43 Mg ha−1 (64% of the yield in the control) for
soybean independent on fertilization on average over seasons and sites. The effect of
biochar was persistent over time. At one of the sites, yields even increased significantly
with time in the fertilized treatment, indicating a positive feedback on soil fertility.

In the experiments where farmers used the biochar they themselves had produced
(Table 1), many plots were discontinued due to a drought, but 20 of the farms in Kwale
continued the trials until the planned harvest time. In all those farms, there was a
significant maize grain yield response to biochar (Fig. 3). Yields ranged from
0.9 Mg ha−1 in the control plots to 4.4 Mg in the biochar plots, on average in the first
season. Biochar application rate positively affected the maize yield increases, and this
response was not dependent on whether fertilizer was applied or not at the individual
farms. In Embu, only 25 farms continued the trials until the planned harvest time due to a
drought. The average increase in kale yields with biochar addition was 33%, and a yield
increase was observed in 68% of the farms.

3.3 Climate

The climate impact assessment showed that under all circumstances, cooking with the gasifier
and using biochar as a soil amendment were the best options from a climate perspective when
compared with current practices or using char as a fuel. Depending on pollutant set, time frame

Table 1 Characteristics of biomass used and biochar produced from Gastov cookstoves in 5 households in
Embu, average and standard deviation

Characteristic Unit Biomass Biochar

Biomass type Prunings from 5 wood types:
Coffee, Grevellia, Macadamia, Mucuca, Muriru

pH - - 8.7 ± 0.3
Ash % of dry matter (DM) 0.9 ± 0.4 3.3 ± 0.7
Volatile matter % of DM 81.9 ± 1.1 9.7 ± 0.6
Fixed carbon % of DM 17.1 ± 0.7 87.0 ± 0.8
Hydrogen % of DM 6.0 ± 0.1 1.7 ± 0.2
Net calorific value MJ kg−1 DM 18.5 ± 0.2 33.7 ± 0.1
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and assumptions regarding biomass regrowth, the climate impact reduction compared with the
Reference ranged from 54 to 100% plus net carbon sequestration of 84% of the original
emission (Fig. 4).

Benefits arose from fuel efficiency, cleaner combustion and carbon sequestration in
soil (Fig. 5). When GWP100 and the limited set of pollutants were used, the Gasifier
+ biochar system had a small net negative climate emission at default assumptions of
deforestation. With GWP20 and the larger set of pollutants, soil carbon sequestration
did not fully compensate for emissions from combustion, so the net climate impact
was still positive. Cooking with the gasifier and using char as a fuel was the second
best option under all assumptions due to fuel efficiency and reduced air emissions
compared with current practices. The difference in GWP between using char as a soil
amendment or as a fuel was smaller when non-renewable biomass was used as
feedstock (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 3 Yield increase (yields with biochar application minus yields in control plots with same management but
without biochar) as a function of biochar application rate, for farmer-managed maize trials in Kwale, with or
without fertilizer. The data presented are from the first season, when biochar was applied just before planting. The
yield response could be well described by the regression equation y = 1.82 × 0.476; R2 = 0.91

Fig. 4 Climate impact of the three systems (Reference, Charcoal and Biochar) assessed with pollutant set 1 and
GWP100 (left) and with set 2 and GWP20 (right), expressed as tonnes (t) CO2 equivalents from cooking per
household per year. Three alternative assumptions for biomass were used: fully renewable (blue); renewable
except off-farm wood, which is 43% non-renewable (default, orange); and all woody biomass is non-renewable
(grey)
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4 Discussion

4.1 Direct and indirect climate impacts

As quantified in the climate impact assessment, biochar from cookstoves has potential to
contribute to climate change mitigation as a negative emission technology, reducing the CO2

concentration in the atmosphere, and also by reducing emission of other greenhouse gases.
First, this is through sequestration of carbon in the biochar as such, which was quantified as a
negative emission (Fig. 5). Biochar addition to soil also has other indirect effects on climate,
e.g. related to crop productivity, where the increased crop productivity in soils amended with
biochar is likely to increase production of roots and above-ground residues, thus contributing
with more biogenic carbon storage in the ground. Moreover, biochar can have beneficial
impacts on other GHG emissions from soils, especially by reducing N2O emissions (Cayuela
et al. 2014). These indirect effects have not been included in the assessment due to lack of data
from the three experimental areas. However, they would all reduce the climate impact of the
Biochar system further, in absolute terms and compared with the reference and charcoal
systems.

The effects of introducing biochar-producing gasifier cookstoves on use of agricultural
residues and firewood are important for reducing the total climate impact of the system since
carbon stocks in vegetation and soils are preserved or increased when fuel demand is reduced.
In the climate impact assessment presented here, the direct effects of changes in fuel demand
on carbon stocks in vegetation were included, but not potential long-term increase in soil C
stock due to reduced biomass fuel use. Under other circumstances than those reported here,
bioenergy produced during biochar production can substitute fossil fuels and thus provide
climate change mitigation in another way. While published LCAs of biochar systems normally
include the different mitigation pathways described above, current reviews of negative emis-
sion technologies do not always acknowledge such multiple system benefits (Fuss et al. 2018).

If organic resources are scarce and unsustainably harvested, it may be better to use char for
energy than as a soil amendment and thus reduce demand for primary fuels. Even though the
LCA showed that use of biochar as a soil amendment was still slightly better in this case
(comparing Biochar with Charcoal in non-renewable in Fig. 4), there are other socio-economic
factors to consider, such as costs and labour needed for accessing fuels and also indirect
damage on ecosystems from biomass harvesting.

Fig. 5 Contribution of the different processes and climate forcers to the climate impact in the Reference,
Charcoal and Biochar systems, using pollutant set 2 and GWP20. Climate impacts are expressed as tonnes (t)
CO2 equivalents from cooking per household per year
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4.2 Other potential benefits

Many households have access to woodfuels on farm, primarily prunings that come from fruit
trees and bushes, coffee plants or trees specifically grown for fuel and construction wood. For
many households, this homegrown fuel does not cover their full fuel needs. During parts of the
year, fuel must be sourced externally, such as collecting from a nearby forest or buying
fuelwood. With more efficient cookstoves, the period when the households run short of
firewood sourced from farms could be shortened. In this way, households can save costs in
terms of labour or cash by more efficient use of fuels, and the pressure on the ecosystems from
wood collection can be reduced, which can provide diverse environmental benefits on
biodiversity and other ecosystem services. Higher yields in agriculture may also provide
opportunities for more tree cultivation on the farm since less land is needed to sustain food
supply (Pretty et al. 2011).

Indoor air pollution is a major source of respiratory and cardiovascular disease, globally
estimated to cause 3.8 million deaths annually (WHO 2018). With reduced emissions from the
use of gasifier cookstoves, an improvement in the health of women and children can be
expected, though the scientific evidence for health improvements is still inconclusive
(Quansah et al. 2017). Moreover, the reduced need for fuel due to efficient combustion
reduced the need for women to carry heavy loads of fuelwood.

4.3 Limitations and requirements for successful implementation of biochar
on smallholder farms

Maize has been the main crop in most of our biochar field trials and has shown good response
to biochar addition. Maize is highly relevant since it is a staple crop in Kenya. However, with a
focus on smallholder farmers with limited biomass resources and biochar production in
combination with cooking, the biochar production capacity will be limited. Theoretically,
the maximum biochar production during cooking is in the range of 1 kg biochar per household
per day, but much less has been collected by the farmers involved in the trials. With 300 kg of
biochar per farm per year, 0.1 ha could be supplied at a rate of 3 Mg ha−1, which would cover
1 ha in 10 years. This rate of production is small but still relevant, considering that average
farm size in Kenya is below 2.5 ha, in many places much smaller and continually decreasing
(Lowder et al. 2016). By placing the biochar in the root zone, as was done in our participatory
trials with farmers, the biochar effect likely became stronger compared with even broadcasting
over the whole plot (Cornelissen et al. 2013). Due to the low biochar production capacity, it is
relevant to also search for other crops than maize that could benefit from biochar application.
These should preferably be high-value crops with good response to biochar addition. Our field
trial with kale was inconclusive since there was a drought during the time of our trials, which
affected results and farmer participation, but there was a positive response to biochar in two
thirds of the test fields. Soya bean, which has been included in the crop rotation in the long-
term field experiments, is another crop that can be of interest for biochar application. There are
further opportunities with combinations of biochar and organic amendments such as manure
and compost (Agegnehu et al. 2016), which were not investigated in this project.

The cookstoves tested provide multiple benefits in terms of biochar production, fuel use
efficiency and reduced pollution. Even though these benefits were appreciated by users, the
adoption of the cookstove is not at all self-evident. Firstly, there were labour-demanding tasks
in fuel preparation and refilling. Secondly, a simple switch from one stove to another cannot be
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expected since households use a variety of fuels and stoves for different cooking purposes,
depending on a variety of factors including type of meal and availability of labour and fuel.
Opportunities for cookstove design modifications through co-learning to understand the
cooking culture are currently under investigation, and it would also be of interest to compare
other biochar-producing cookstoves as well.

Moreover, local socio-cultural and economic conditions play a strong role for new tech-
nologies to be adopted and implemented at larger scale, as has been shown in studies coming
from a variety of fields (Kedia and Bhagat 1988; Reddy and Zhao 1990; Fu et al. 2011). In the
specific case of rural Africa where household power structures are still dominated by patriar-
chal systems, often with a rigid gender labour division, there is a need to pay attention to the
type of activities impacted by the new technology. Our preliminary observations confirm that
the degree of adoption and use of the cookstoves offered in our project is strongly related to
several socio-cultural and economic variables. First, in those sites where the agricultural
production is more diversified and commercialized (e.g. Embu), the adoption rate was lower
than in those sites where agriculture is less diversified and still dominated by subsistence
production (such as in Siaya). Second, the dietary preferences as well as the size of the
household influence the level of adoption and use of the stoves. Stoves tend to be used more
for meals that require less time than for those requiring longer time. The quantity of food to be
cooked seems also to play a role. Due to the size of the stove, households with less members
use them more than those with more members do. Third, despite the fact that cooking is the
responsibility of women in all sites, the male participation in this project differs strongly from
one site to the other. This suggests that it is important to include men even if the project targets
women for transformative change as they too need to understand that improving cooking and
agricultural systems benefits all household members and the community. However, these are
preliminary results, and we are continuing with several studies to reach conclusions that are
more definite.

4.4 Further opportunities for biochar in an African context

Present production methods and established markets for wood-derived charcoal are drivers for
forest degradation in many parts of Africa (Chidumayoa and Gumbob 2013). Thus, a
stimulation of the demand for biochar without introducing new efficient methods for its
production would probably not be sustainable. Consequently, any efforts to increase use of
biochar for soil fertility enhancement must be combined with promotion of methods to
sustainably supply feedstocks and efficient conversion technologies for biochar production.

One way to increase biochar production capacity is to use waste biomass, which is available
in many places where agricultural products are processed, such as rice husks, coffee husks or
sawdust. Also on-farm non-traditional biomass sources, such as maize cobs or coconut shells
are potential feedstocks. However, there may be competing uses for these resources such as
animal feed, mulching, manure or fuel, which have to be assessed in each case to understand
trade-offs. Technical development is ongoing for larger scale systems that combine biochar
production with energy utilization, as these are likely to provide resource-efficient solutions for
bioenergy as well as biochar (Nur and Syahputra 2018; Arnulfi and Fabris 2017).

For biochar introduction to be successful, there is need for development of recommenda-
tions and decision support systems that relate production and use of biochar to benefits to soil
functions and crop productivity. There is also a need for development of conversion technol-
ogies and for matching biomass, conversion technology and applications. Through
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transdisciplinary collaborations, farmers/grassroots researchers, researchers from the global
North and South, policy makers and industry can co-create knowledge on sustainable biochar
systems. Transdisciplinary approaches goes beyond blending disciplines and have been proven
effective in co-creation of knowledge and co-implementation of innovations with stakeholders
to solve real societal problems (Vilsmaier et al. 2017).

4.5 Recommendations

We provide strong evidence for promoting the production of biochar produced in gasifier
cookstoves and its subsequent use as a soil amendment in rural sub-Saharan Africa, as it
provides negative greenhouse gas emissions, increases agricultural productivity and reduces
fuel scarcity. However, biochar use should only be promoted in combination with cookstoves
or other clean production technology that makes use of excess heat. Moreover, the introduction
of biochar technology is only advisory if renewable biomass is used, or if the use of
unsustainable biomass resources is reduced. If these requirements are not met, there is a risk
that the climate benefit of adding biochar to soil is nullified by emissions in earlier steps of the
biochar life cycle.

The use of biochar in tropical soils has potential as a method for climate change adaptation
through increased resistance to moderate droughts. This topic requires further research.

Biochar that is produced in cookstoves and used locally is a negative emission technology
with the potential to bring benefits for poverty alleviation through increased food and energy
security. However, for this potential to be realized, it is important to reach also the households
with lower capacity for uptake of new technology and those with the least access to land and
fuel. This requires careful planning and implementation of policy and projects supporting
uptake of this technology.

5 Conclusions and outlook

Biochar production in gasifier cookstoves and use of biochar in agriculture have the potential
to improve conditions for smallholder farmers in Africa while contributing with net negative
greenhouse gas emissions. In experiments involving 150 farmers in rural Kenya, biochar
produced in gasifier cookstoves from local biomass resulted in considerably increased yields in
maize cultivation, when applied at rates that are viable at current production capacity and land
sizes of smallholder farms in Kenya. The cookstoves were appreciated for their fuel use
efficiency and reduction of indoor air pollution, but the design tested did not fulfil all user
expectations due to labour-demanding fuel preparation and refilling. Thus, the suitability of
this cookstove design for long-term adoption is not established, and further participatory
research and development of cookstove designs is needed.

The climate impacts in a life cycle perspective were considerably lower for the system with
cookstove production of biochar and use of biochar in agriculture than for current cooking
practices. This biochar system achieved net negative greenhouse gas emissions in a 100-year
perspective at the current rate of deforestation in Kenya. Biochar production and use are thus
promising technologies for climate change mitigation and net negative emissions. When
considering biochar in climate policy contexts, the potential additional benefits for sustainable
development should be highlighted. Biochar may also have a role in adaptation to climate
change, by increasing crop resilience to moderate drought. This should be investigated further.
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Biochar introduction can provide multiple benefits beyond carbon sequestration, such as
improved crop productivity, reduced emissions from biomass combustion, improved fuel
efficiency and thus reduced pressure on fuel resources. These biophysical benefits will have
beneficial implications on livelihoods, including gender equity. Key requirements for this to be
fulfilled are sustainable sourcing of biomass and production of biochar using biomass con-
version technologies that are more efficient and produce fewer emissions than current systems
for biomass energy. Successful implementation will require changes in cooking systems
including fuel supply, as well as farming systems, which, in turn, requires an understanding
of local socio-cultural conditions, including power relations and gender aspects.
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